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In all things we are rooted in Christ,
in His desire to bring God’s love to all peoples.

Upcoming Events

Fall Congress - Oct. 20

“What are we to do?” – To hear more about how working on

“Working Towards Freedom”

the TRC Calls to Action can bring us all to healing, join this
year’s Justice Generation sessions at St. Thomas More College
in Saskatoon. The Irene and Doug Schmeiser Centre for Faith,
Reason, Peace, and Justice is working with STM College
Campus Ministry to present four sessions at 7 p.m. Oct. 17, 24
and Nov. 1 in Rm 1002 at STM. Includes discussion, as well as
presentations from Elder Rosella Kinoshimeg and Elder Gladys
Wapass Greyeyes, Archbishop Donald Bolen, Archbishop
Murray Chatlain, and others. All are welcome.

Priest, Prophet, King - PPK - Catholic Men's Night will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 19 beginning at 7 p.m. with adoration
and confession, followed at 8 p.m. by a talk by Fr. Gerard
Cooper entitled “Descending to Ascend, Pathway of Humility,”
as well as socializing (food and drink available). PPK is held
every third Wednesday of the month at the Cathedral of the
Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon.)

Pancake breakfast at St. Joseph Parish Hall – The San
Lorenzo Ruiz Knights of Columbus Council #11429 will host a
pancake breakfast from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 23
at St. Joseph Parish Hall on the corner of Broadway Avenue
and 8th Street East in Saskatoon. Cost: adults $10; children 515 years $5. All are welcome. (Future pancake breakfast dates:
Nov. 20, Jan. 22, Feb. 19, March 19, April 23 and May 28).

Awaken – “A Christian Witness in the World” adult faith
series is underway! There is still time to register for upcoming
individual sessions held at Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Saskatoon. Myron Rogal of the diocesan Office of Justice and
Peace will present 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25 on “Human
Trafficking in Our Communities – From Harm to Hope” and Dr.
Jan Bigland-Pritchard of the Office of Migration will present 7
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 1 on “Refugee Sponsorship – It’s
Complicated!” See: https://form.jotform.com/222235632190246
or contact jpetersen@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5858 for more info.

“Hospitality: The Link that Builds Community” Catholic
Health Association of Saskatchewan (CHAS) Annual
Convention Oct. 27 and 28 at Queen’s House in Saskatoon
with keynote speakers Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI, and Leah
Perrault; everyone is welcome. The convention is available both
virtually online ($75) and in-person at Queen’s House ($185,
which includes banquet, breakfast and lunch). Register at
www.queenshouse.org/chasconvention2022.

A day of prayer, dialogue, study and action to end
human trafficking will be held Thursday, Oct. 20 at the
Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon.
Congress begins with Mass at 8:45 a.m., followed by
sessions 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Includes speakers, learning about
St. Josephine Bakhita, focussing on a Catholic response,
new resources, and more! Cost: $25 (includes lunch).
Register at https://form.jotform.com/222405900212238
or for more info contact mrogal@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5841.
Supported by your gifts to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal

Str8UP “Art for Change” Fundraiser will be held Oct. 27 at
the Remai Art Gallery in Saskatoon. This will be a fun event with
music and food as well as the chance to buy some terrific local
art. All proceeds will go to Str8UP’s outreach programs that help
members address addictions, mental health, employment and
homelessness. Tickets are $100 each. Go to the website
www.eventbrite.com and search for “Art for Change.”

Lay Formation Alumni Fall Gathering and Farewell:
will be held Oct. 28-29 at Queen’s House, 601 Taylor St. W.
Saskatoon. Begins Oct. 28 at 6:30 p.m. with registration, prayer
and a panel at 7 p.m. and continues Oct. 29, with keynote
speaker Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI, and an AGM, concluding with
Mass and a farewell banquet. Registration: $100 by Oct. 18
(after Oct. 18; $150). Zoom option for Fr. Rolheiser sessions,
$45. Register online at www.queenshouse.org/layformation or
phone (306) 242-1916 for information and options.

Steak Night Fundraiser for Prairie Knights Inc., supporter
of Blackstrap Youth Camp will be held Saturday Oct. 29 at
Sami’s Sunrise Grill, 418 47th Street, Saskatoon; $30 per
person, with happy hour starting at 4 p.m. and dinner at 5:30
p.m. For tickets call or message: (306) 221-5893.
Diocesan Prayer - Good Shepherd, we pray for cooperation
and support for life-saving assistance to people around the
world struggling from food insecurity and hunger. Loving
God, send life-giving rains at just the right time, create good
conditions for families to grow food for their survival, and
help us to cease conflict so Your children will no longer go to
bed hungry each night.
(World Food Day Oct. 16 - prayer from World Vision)
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Message Board
One Million Children Praying the Rosary organized by Aid
to the Church in Need (ACN) will be held Tuesday, Oct. 18,
inviting families and children around the world to pray for world
peace by praying the rosary during this month of the rosary.
There will be a virtual prayer event Oct. 18 at 5 p.m. SK time.
Check the Facebook page at www.facebook.com/AidChurch

MCC Saskatchewan Peace Conference 2022 – “Land of
Living Reconciliation: Seeking Common Ground” will be held
Oct. 21-22 at Lakeview Church, 19 Glazier Road, Saskatoon,
exploring the interconnection of land and reconciliation.
Participants will hear from Deacon Harry Lafond, Lyndon
Linklater, and Trevor Herriot, and enjoy a meal prepared by
Chef Jenni Lessard. Participants can register for parts of the
event or attend in its entirety. For more information, as well as
to register, please visit: https://mcccanada.ca

“Reflections on the Papal Visit: When does the
Reconciliation Journey Begin and With Whom?” - The
33rd Annual Michael Keenan Lecture will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 3 at St. Thomas More College on the University
of Saskatchewan Campus in Saskatoon, with guest speaker the
Hon. Graydon Nicholas, CM, ONB, the former Lieutenant
Governor of New Brunswick. Register for in-person and
livestream options at https://bit.ly/Keenan2022

Gregorian Chant Mass is held on the first Friday of each
month at St. Paul Co-Cathedral, 720 Spadina Cres. E.,
Saskatoon. Upcoming dates are Friday, Nov. 4, Dec 2, and
Jan. 6, with chanted evening prayer at 6:30 p.m. (books
provided), and Holy Mass starting at 7 p.m. After Mass there is
chanted Divine Office, followed by light snacks downstairs. For
more information, text Hudson at (306) 220-7236.

Employment opportunities
The Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon is seeking a
Senior Accountant to serve in a permanent full-time position
at the Catholic Pastoral Centre, responsible for all areas of
general accounting and financial reporting including payroll
administration. Find job description at: rcdos.ca/employment.
Apply to vtowriss@rcdos.ca by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21.
St. Therese Institute, Bruno is seeking both an Executive
Director and Co-Director of Formation. For more details
see: www.St-T.ca/Jobs or call (306) 369-2555, or e-mail
employment@sttherese.ca.
The Saskatchewan Pro-Life Association is seeking an
Office Coordinator to serve in a rewarding and fulfilling job
promoting the sanctity of life This is a full-time position based
in Regina (partial work-from-home may be possible). Find the
job description at www.saskprolife.com/events. Send resume
and cover letter to resources@saskprolife.com by Oct. 17.

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 2022
Oct. 16 is World Food Day. Please support this year's
Bishop’s Annual Appeal to continue supporting programs
that feed the hungry, like the Saskatoon Friendship Inn.
Your gifts support a range of ministry,
evangelization, formation and outreach,
as together we are “Serving Others!”
We have raised $105,000 of our
$1.4 million goal. Thank you
for your continued support.
(Please pick up your BAA package at your local parish.)

You can make your gift to the Bishop's Annual Appeal
in your local parish, online at dscf.ca/baa or by
electronic transfer to: e-transferBAA@dscf.ca
Visit the website or call (306) 659-5851
for more information.
Thank you for all the ways you are Serving Others!
CWL Clothing Depot - With the change in temperatures and
the city landscape, please remember the needs of the CWL
Clothing Depot. With the arrival of refugees and newcomers
from warmer countries, as well as the ongoing needs of our own
local residents, there is a high demand for winter clothing. There
is also a need for new- or gently-used cutlery, pots and pans,
kettles, small appliances, blankets, comforters etc. The Clothing
Depot continues to depend on donations, which may be
dropped off Monday to Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 61920th Street West, Saskatoon. Volunteers are also needed to
work during store hours. This is a three-hour commitment, from
12 noon to 3 p.m. Tuesday to Friday and from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. on Saturday. New and returning volunteers are most
welcome. Call Bea at (306) 242-5042 to volunteer.

“Schools Win Twice” - Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools
Foundation presents this annual fund-raising online lottery and
50-50 draw in support of Catholic schools in Saskatoon,
Warman, Martensville, Biggar and Humboldt. This year’s grand
prize is a family fun vacation package worth $10,000, with a
number of other prizes also available. Every ticket sold makes
a difference in local Catholic schools. Tickets are on sale from
Oct. 5 to Nov. 17. Go to https://schoolswintwice.ca/
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